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iBpod Tlrwigs for the Table Offerings of the Market Household HiMs
Busy Day
Menus ..

Tested
Recipes

ruits and Vegetables
Plentiful on Markets

westbound Dundee car at Fortieth
and Dodge streets Thursday even-

ing.
The motor car was driven by Bea-

trice Montgomery, 1 daugh-
ter of S. S. Montgomery, 5019 Chi-

cago street. Two others persons
were in the machine at the time of
the accident.

CITY DADS THROW

00T HEATING BIDS

Two Bids on Remodeling City
Hall Plumbing and Heating
' Declared Excessive.

16 Pounds for. . .$1.00
, Btt part can granulated lufar. W

carry a fall Hn of eoffota, taa, baklnf
tier, eon atarch, cold water tarch, flaw
tarek, bhiaiotf ammonia, chocolate, cocoa

Gibaon toap polUh. Wyandotta borax, fruit
flolorint, map! flavor, Katchti, toilet oap

nap powder, etove) polleh, lice, toilet pow-

der, celery aalt, eecoanut, aalt, extract,
macroneta, paKhettt. furniture polleh, aoda.
All ao)d at regular price. Sugar cold with
$1.90 enter, other good.

Doualaa 2444.
MOYUNE TEA CO.

40S North let Si.

Balnwa Soap.
1 quart milk 1 tableapoontul butter
1 slice onion 1 ttaapoonful Hit
1 ubleapoonfal riour H can ealmon

Speck ot esyenne
Heat milk in a double boiler with

onion; thicken with the flour, which
has previously been creamed with the
butter. Add salt, cayenne and the
salmon, which has been chopped or
mashed very fine. Stir well, again
bring almost to boiling point, and

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change fur lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

MAYOR WANTS NEW LlfTS

Berries, fruits ind vegetables are
plentiful, nearly all kinds of them, on
the Omaha markets now.

Currants, black raspberries and
blackberries are at their best, and if

you're going to put them up, now is
the time to do it. Red raspberries
and great big gooseberries are also on
hand. Cherries of the home-grow- n

variety are at their best. California
sweet cherries are cheaper than they

Breakfast.
Berries

Corn Flakes Cream
Broiled Bacon French Toast

Co flee
Luncheon

Baked Bean Sandwiches
Radishes

' Ginger Cakes
Cocoa '
Dinner

Tomato Soup.
Creamed Salmon ' Boiled Potatoes

s ' Butter Beets
Wilted Lettuce Salad

, Preserved Peaches Loaf Cake

Creamed Salmon.
Melt a tablespoon of butter in i

1916 Milk-fe- d Spring Chickens, each. .33cserve.
' - HalibutEscalloped

Pig Pork Loina, fresh not frozen. . . , 13cUse large, slices of
halibut. Cover the bottom of a goodhave been so far.-thi- s year. Lamb Chopa, lb ....14Vsisld earthenware mixing bowl or

Anotherconierencc of city officials
on the subject of remodeling the city
hall resulted in a decision to e

for bids on plumbing and heat-

ing changes. Two bids received were
declared to be excessive.

Robert 'Butke's bid of $40,000 for
general work, including new eleva-

tors, was conceded to be reasonable

Peaches are scarce. Texas had

rise sharply in price. "The citrus asr
sociation sees to that," says the fruit
man. 'They'd rather, dump a few
thousand carloads in the Pacific ocean
than let the price come down."

Watermelons are lower priced, as
they are becoming more plentiful.
They are of fine, juicy sweeetness.
Cantaloupes are in the full bloom of
their goodness and are very reason-
able in price.

Sweet corn you can have any day
at the cost of about $1 a dozen. The
ears come from Texas..

- Celery cabbage has made its first
appearance of the season on the local
markets. It is a sort of cross be-

tween celery and cabbage in appear-
ance, but is cooked like cabbage.

Summer squash is another new ar-

rival. Beans and peas are at their
best and are plentiful and cheap.

So it is, indeed, with most of the
vegetable family, beets, parsnips, car-
rots, turnips, potatoes, radishes, let-

tuce, cucumbers and the rest.

rorcernoune atean, lb...baking dish with a layer of the slices
II Vie

.I1V.C
.IS'ke
.llVkc

ne this year: neither did , Utah. spare Kiba, lb. .................
Steer Pet Roait, lit
Plf Pork Keaat, lb J....
Pit Pork , Butte, lb
Youns Veal Roeat, lb. ..
Younv VeerChope, lb...
Lamb Lege, lb

ot tish. Next cover the tish with Salt Pork, lb , . . .j. . . ,, ...lojiansas and Missouri bad halt a ttra Lean Resular Heme, lb IT'a op, ana LQioraao ana amoral Extra Lean Braakf aat Baeon, lb. ..IS
gut-a- r Cured Baeon, lb,..,. X1M

Deliveries ETarrwbei Mail Orders Filled Promptly.
saucepan, add a tablespoon of flour,
cook until well blended, but not
browned," add gradually until boiling

produced a few.
- Tomatoes are very scarce and poor
it at present. But the home grown
'.; crop is due to appear on the market

ii. another week. Indications are
4 that this will be a big one and "love

layer of sliced potatoes; add another
layer of. fish and a sliced onion, not
too large, and a few slices of salt
pork. On top of all place another
layer of potatoes, fitted in as closely
as possible. Pour in enough milk to
cover all the ingredients, having pre-

viously added pepper and salt, and
bake for three hours in a moderately

EMPRESS MARKET
and in all probability will be allowed
when new plumbing and heating bids
shall have been received.

Commissioners Kueel and Parks,:

well, then season with a fourth tea
113 South 16th St.spoon of salt and pepper and add half Phone Douglas 1307.

apples will be the traditional drug a shredded sweet pepper. Add grad both more or less experienced in
Hthe market in a snort time.
Lemons, as the lemonade season is

ually to this a can of the very best
salmon and continue to stir until wellhot oven, without covering. A little

grated cheese may be added to eachnow well started, are beginning to' heated. Serve on buttered toast.
Baked Bean Sandwiches.

plumbing work, engaged in a polemic
regarding the ability of a plumber
bidding on remodeling work to know
the exact locations of pipes or to
know with any certainty what propo Nut Cakem t-- CJi rvm fA ff uMelt two tablespoons of butter, add

a can of very best baked beats (with
tomato sauce), and stir, until smooth

Troops from South
Dakota Presumed

layer ot sliced potatoes.
Aiparm na Omelet.

1 bunch eaparBa-u- Suit and pepper '
S tableapoonfuie but-- 1 tableepoonfut milk

tar H cupful atock or
I ears whltt eauce

Cut the tender parts of the aspara
For New Building and hot Add one-ha- lf cup of urated

cheese, stir until this melts and serve
t is simply delicious when made withAt Uni of Omaha gus into men lengths and cook in between layers of toast.

Wilted Lettuce Salad.
Wash two good heads of fresh let

ToBeEnrouteHere

It is presumed that the South Da-
kota regiment of the National Guard

salted water till tender. When done,
drain; add one tablespoonful of butEtcavation work has started for
ter, stock, or white sauce; season with

sition he will encounter in the
changes. i

Mayor Dahlman insisted that new
elevators should be installed without
further delay: According to bids
opened a few days ago the contem-
plated remodeling would cost

which is somewhat more than
the commissioners feel justified in
paying at this time.

It is possible that the elevators may
be installed and the heating arrange-
ments completed this year and other
work done during the early part ol
next year.

pepper and keep hot Beat the eggs
tuce. Tear up in medium size pieces
and place in shallow dish. Fry three

the construction ot tne new general
building, a handsome addition to the

' University of Omaha. This is to be
a three-stor- y structure, 125 by 55 feet
in dimensions. It is to face Pratt

add milk, salt, and pepper to taste.
Melt the remaining two tablespoon- - slices of finely diced bacon very care 5Safully, so as not to be crisp. Whenfuls of butter in an omelet pan; add still soft, add half a cup of vinegar,

teaspoonful of salt and pepper andtne eggs ana cook until tne eggs are, ftstreet and end on Twenty-fourt- h

street.
The contract was signed Thursday.

IIG Baking Powder
PureHeaIthllEconomical

The highest grade of baking powder pos-
sible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

Jaques Mfg. Co Chicago

set and tne Qmeiet Deems to Drown. i. . t.. r . - pour this hot dressing over the let
on ine Doiiom. rour in me aspara

IVt

1'"

tuce ana serve.
Ham Omelettgus, and when the omelet has brownPeter Kiewit 4 Sons are the rt

The- tinne iff to have the

lett Kedheld yesterday enroute to
some place in Mexico. That the South
Dakotans are traveling over the
Northwestern goes without saying, as
that road is the only one operating in
or out of Redfield. However, owing
to the order of the secretary of war
prohibiting the giving out of informa-
tion relative to the movement of
troops, Northwestern officials here
are not saying a word.

The Northwestern was laying in
equipment at Redfield, and Thursday
night an engine- - was steamed up to
move the train, but whether or not it
moved is not stated.

ed sufficiently fold over and turn out Mrs. Frank Paramalee StruckBeat the whites and the volks of1

building completed before cold weath
four eggs separately. To the yolks By Auto and Painfully Hurt

Mra Pr.nl- - Parental 171 Vr.Kadd butter the size of a walnut a
er sets in, ana it is HKeiy mat inr
building will be uied for school pur-
poses during a part of the first
wester this fall.

pinch of salt and one cup of ham that

carefully on a hot dish.
BlQbalrj Mufflm. .

2 cupfula flour S tableepoonfule ausar
4 taaapoonfula baking g taMeepoonfula

powder affortenlnf
teaapoonful aalt cupful milk

1 cupful froati bluaberrlee
Sift flour baking powder, salt and

Fortieth street, suffered nainful ln- -has been boiled and chopped fine. iurie-- v,hen ah wit atmr-l- r ku anMake a smooth .paste of one teaspoon eanaiMBeiaii laaeiMiaBBBaMeaBiaBBBBBBaBBaBaaBaaaBaaBBBBiieeBBBB a
automomie while angnting fromtf fVio fill oof ' ot tiour and a little milk, and grad-

ually add) the remainder of three- -
sugar together and chop in the short tourtns cup ot milk and the well- -

Metal Workers Ends ,

'(1

we'w

beaten whites of the eggs. Pour the
mixture in a hot, skillet,
and, bake in the oven ten or fifteen
minutes.

ening, or rub in with the tips of the
fingers. Add milk gradually, using
only enough to make it the proper
consistency. Fold in the berries. Fill
buttered muffin tins and' bake in a hot

heet metal- - workers and their em- -s
oyers have reached a compromise.

rurtth a rj.mlt that the, arrtlr rnflM

Welcome Arch Has Cost s
: City Over Eigt Thousand
- Omaha's famous, or infamous, wel-

come arch has- cost the city $8,454.59
since its erection in 1908, the total
being made up as follows:

Cost of erecting, $1,610; painting,
$713.65; ladder platform, $137; lamps,
$217.92: lighting. $2,713.05: letters. $1.- -

Ginger Cakes.
To a half a cup of sugar add threioven. Mothers' Magazine.

.1 i(H,i yesterday morning.
. About sixty men who have been out tablespoons of butter and mix until

a soft, creamy paste; add one well- -
..JCC

'.fbeaten egg. Mix one teaspoon ginger,
p on strike some six weeks returned to

, work. . .'

,' They are to get a minimum of 50

v cents an hour for work in, the future,

Eggs and Green Peppers,
Remove the seeds from two green

peppers and chop peppers very fine.
Add to this, two tablespoons of but-
ter and cook for two minutes with a
tablespoon of tomato catsup. Stir in
six lightly beaten eggs to which has

059.30; changing letters, $1,877.67; mis
cinnamon and teaspoon
salt and one teaspoon of soda with
one and one-ha- lf cups of flour. Add
to a half cup of molasses one-ha- lf

cup of milk and mix all together at:
ternately. Bake thirty to forty min

cellaneous, o.
City Commissioner Butler repeats

that he intends to persuade the citv

a according to the agreement reached
between a committee of the employ-
erst and representatives of the strik-
ers. They had formerly been getting

been added a quarter of a cup of rich
Council to order the removal of the milk season to taste and serve on
arcn. . . utes. s

Do You Know, That
The tiny soots sometimes seen on

Driver and Horse Insist
On Sleeping On Car Tracks

Tony Rodolli, expressman, was

buttered toats.
Deviled Eggs.

Cook six eggs hard and slice. To
two tablespoons of butter add a table-
spoon of dry mustrad, two tablespoons
of catsup, two tablespoons of Wor-
cestershire sauce, salt and pepper to
taste. Bring this to the boiling point
add to the eggs and warm it un. Serve

.i ii"

ri

lemon-rin- d are the eggs of insects,
and should be rubbed off before the
lemon is used.

fined $10 and costs in police court for
blocking traffic at Twenty-fourt-h and
Cuming streets. Tony and his' horse
insisted on going to sleep on the car

Never let milk stand in a tin. Pour
it into a d cold china or
earthenware bowl. -

,tracks,

a minimum ot cents an uour,
while in some cases they were paid
50 cents and more.

Their demand when they struck was
for a minimum of 60 cents an hour, so

' the compromise of 50 cents is con-

sidered by all to be a good give and
lake proposition in the way of a set-

tlement, both sides having yielded
something.- -

, i . , .. .

Soldier LosesOld .

"Roll" on "Fourth"
James T. Mcintosh, an old soldier,

'
has reported the loss of $80 pension
money July 4.

Mcintosh lives with his
John Lennon, 1035 South Twenty-secon- d

street- His wife, a cousin of
Rutherford B. Hayes, once president
of the United States, died last De

. c -

on buttered toast
j

Peach Ice Cream.
8 email ripe peaohea 14 cupfula eutar
( oss yolka 1 quart cream
1 cupful milk . t teaepoonful vanlla

Peel and quarter peaches and mash
with a potato masher. Beat egg yolks
and sugar together; add milk, mashed
peaches, vanilla, and cream. Freeze.

Tired, Achilla-- MoboIm BeUered.
Bloan'a Liniment lightly applied, a little

quiet and your aoreneaa dliappean like
magto. Oat a IBo bottla today. All drug
glats. Advertisement

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

i'i
sT
am.;

VI!
s.n9n-1a.- ,

l.r!
"2"' sii
tui'

1916 Milk-fe- d Spring Chickent, each. ......... ..33c
Pig Pork Loin, tVeh not frozen. 13c

"r-j'-.llVic
ia',cember.

Steer Pot Boast
Fig Fork Roast.....,,
Fig Pork Butte

.10c

.lty4c

.ISViC

."e .XlSl,
Steps are, being taken to have the
led man, who has lived here since

gait Pork
Extra Lean Regular Hami
Extra Lean Braakf aat Bseon ....
Sugar Cured Bacon

(, SPECIALS.
Prom I to I p. m.. Lamb Chopa,
From S to IS p. m.. Pork Chopa,

18b7. sent to the Old Soldiers home

The photograph arid description of
the baby station conducted by the
Visiting Nurse association in yester-
day's Bee gave a good idea of some of
the urgent work that The Bee'a fund
is helping- - to do. -

When the parents or the widowed
mothers are too poor to provide the
necessary pure milk for the child's
health, the nurses draw on the The
Bee's fund.

Through this and other agencies
your money contributed to this fund
is used, carefuly and economically, so
that EVERY CENT of it actually
goes to relieve distress of the poor,
but worthy.

You gain the consciousness of a

Young Veal Roaat .......ltAa
Young Veal Chops U',c
Pig Pork Butte ; 13CMutton Chopa I4Vie
Spate Blba Vic

Give the Kiddies a Party
pLENTY of our Ice Cream will

make their party a great success,
N and it's just: as healthful as it is

delicious. Note Grown-u- p chil- -
;

dren enjoy it too.
For your Sunday dinner or for the children' partiet, he ture yom dealer tendi you

at Leavenworth, Karr.
lb.de

lb. ,13

Prompt Deliveries Mail Orders at Abo-r- e Prices.Sheep Herder, is Hard Luck
Victim of a Cruel Fate PUBLIC MARKET

(if:1610 Harney Stmt Phone Douglas 2793.

I'V

n'J

William Lynch, a sheep herder from
Wenatchee, Wash., is now firmly con-

vinced that he is a toy of fate.
After saving his money carefully,

William decided to come east to see
the sights. On the train he encoun-
tered a crew of smooth gentry who
robbed him of his savings by the
gambling route. The conductor, how-

ever, made the gamblers return his
money. . . - V

We don't give Trading Stamps. You hand
us a quarter, we hand you back from 2 to 10

Stat

good deed done and the babies gain
health and life when you contribute.

Send or bring your contribution o
The Bee office.

Prevleuftlr acknowledged $ fd.SO
U. B. Liggett S 00
G. E. Fanning S .00

Total................ ....S102 60 -

.ile-r

JllMfcents cash.. Don't
Then L.yncn arrived nerc m un

and ran into N. Donaldson, colored,
906 Dodge street. Shortly afterward "3 'THE BASKET STORES

Way Beat Trading Stamps?
rLynch found himslf ehort to the ex-

tent of $250. ; ,

DnnaMsnn was fined $50 in police
mutt, hut that only served to al ICE CREAMFresh Milk, qt., 74 pt..,..44

Lunch Paper, 10c roll S4 The Fairmont Creamery Co. OmaKa, Neb.
leviate Lynch's woe slightly, as the
$250 is still missing.-

Howell Asks for Tax Levy
6c roll 44
Picnic Plates, sanitary. 26 in roll.
84 pkS- - 8 pkgs. for 224

For Water Hydrant Rentals Ink Tablet. Irish linen 74
Black Ink, 6c bottle. ..... .. . .44
Mucilage, 6c bottle 44
Common Envelopes, pkg 34

R. B. Howell, on behalf of the Met-

ropolitan Water board, has requested
h ritv rntmcil to certifv in the forth-- . e. n tie,T . . e . .

Uont mmd. Jadcive a Toilet Paper Reo, 2 rolls, 54-Pe- r

roll ......34
coming levy an amount of $152,930 for
hydrant rentals. ,

mA law on the subiecf stipulates that
of Skinner's Spagfo

c, and it will only take a t Cash Habit, large Tolls, 8 for 134 1 1, "

.ItJiaJi.!
$t0 per hydrant or not to exceed 1

; minutes; U
iLtoHll be ready before
you know it"

mill! may be levied tor tnis purpose.
Tt is said there are 2,539 hydrants
available for use by the city. - , .

The city council will begin its an-

nual lew scrao in about a week. There
will be some reduction from the. 1916

Ask for and Get
levy. ;.. ' ,; y- ,il
New York Official of U. P. to

Visit In Omaha Enroute West
t5?WGHCTOUAL!TV - 1 f.

1. un.Williams, second vice presi- -

Per Roll 5
Tip Crepe, best quality. .... .64
Banner Matches, pkg 34
Tip-To- e Matches, pkg 44
Coal Oil, gal '..104
D. C. Soap will be higher soon.

10 bars for 254
White Borax Naphtha Soap, for

, both hot and cold water, has
the proper naphtha, free from
the color; leaves clothes snowy

. white. 7 bars, 234. Each, 44
Pyramid Soap Powder, 26c size,

for 154
6c size, 8 for 104- - each. . . .44
Peter's Paste Shoe Polish. . . .44
10c Shlnola or each.. 74
Salt 14-l- bag, each 134

10c bag, for 54
6c bag for .34

Mason Fruit Jars.
Complete with Lacquered tops and
rubbers. Pts., dozen 404

Qts., doi., 444. V4 eaL. ner

" To clean up David City High
Patent Echo Flour:
48-l- bag....... 81.22
24-l- bag........ 1
At all stores except 24, 82 and 39.

Red "A" and Economy, both
high patent and guaranteed
flours: :

48-l- bag $1.25
24-l- bag 634

Gooch's Whole Wheat or Gra-
ham Flour:

bag..... .20
12-l- bag 394
White or Yellow Commeal, .

bag' 13
Mixed Chick Feed, the

same as you usually buy for 20c
to 26c. . Our price 12
Drinket made instantly in the

cup; same size as 8Qc Postum.
Our price .204

Ice Tea, lb.. ..234
Tip Cocoa, half lb 184
Pure Fruit Jelly, 10c glass.. 84
Pure Fruit Preserves, 32-o-

.234
MacClaren's Peanut Butter,

lb. ii.Skinner's Macaroni or Spaghetti,P. 224
Per package .., 84

Climax or Pike's Peak Macaroni
or Spaghetti, 8 pkgs. . . .194
per pkg., at. A JiRound Stmk Cut from fair
quality of corn-fe- d beef, per
lb. 204
All our markets carry a better

quality, but our buyer made a
purchase at a price which we
thought would please you, and
while they hut, best cuta will be
20c per lb. .

Boiled Ham, lb......384. 404Minced Ham, lb. ....... . . ,164
Danish Pioneer Butter,' the best

for less; . . . . .294
Brook-field- , in quarter lb.' cubes.
.. ....304

the union racinc, in cnarge ot
Sidney

Hlrr.t of
"7;'ie SPAGHETTIdepartment of purchases and sup

plies, will be in Omaha from New-
York en route west He will remain-

36 ftp Reap Boot fnr . , '

SKINNER MFG.C0. OMAHA, USA
uittBMiatomitatmmmaick -

here several days before continuing
his journey, r ; '. , . :

7 f

a .0

i"
! w

.PRODUCTSy
' U tor tH ii,fmr efeerfsr'. eeiaiefaea. ,

100 Pure
Dilute It A You Lake

All children crave
the natural acids of
fruit; nothing is better for
them than Armour '$ Crape
Juice pressed from choicest
Concord grapee food and drink
in one. Unfermented, clarified;
no sugar added; good for old
and young. No other drink has
so great a variety of osea.
Grocers and druggists sell It
Buy It in the PamUv Case of sis
one-pi- nt bottles.

xfsis i--HI
Fl

mm i

Tae Amear Oea Laket. at,
eUcatiaa Aimagre Weal eaalu
aa eeck feeal awecewtl. eaar

ateee 1 klfkeet eaallle
aefieeiva. aeerjiaaejare.

reejrW it mti';xt'
IhtitSckMBsel V -
Star lacee '

: . I
VernSeat Prajakfurts

dozen ;, .654
Jar Rubbers, heavy white, doz. 54
Paraffin Wax, large cake Paro-- ,

Wax, each 94
Crape Juice. .

Armour's Top Notch, at... .334
Pto, for ....v.......... 184

z. .......64Some of the stores still have Fre-
mont on hand, at qt. . . . .284
Pt., 164. 54
Remember that every purchase

at THE BASKET STORES U
guaranteed to please. '

ClavarbepaBB aVetteT
ARMOUaAcONMMV OUeaimalfas

Kf;j;r.-'- Jl
SHeef &Zm filMISISTSee 'Juoati, Mgr., 13th aae joaeay '

leneaiiaa. luoo, uanaui. ataa.1 w.
wukusoa, tstk Q, Cel. Se. UtS. w iew reaie.

St


